
Subject: Your pings??
Posted by cabalbeta on Wed, 21 Sep 2005 19:20:34 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Whats your normal ping? My normal ping is 180-250 (i dont know but is this a normal ping or is
my pc to bad) i have dsl 2000
256 mbram and 1.8 Ghz

Subject: Re: Your pings??
Posted by danpaul88 on Wed, 21 Sep 2005 21:29:03 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

I get anything from 80 to 200 usually

Subject: Re: Your pings??
Posted by Dr. Lithius on Wed, 21 Sep 2005 22:43:47 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

120-200 on a local server like n00bstories.  It's Arizonian, like me.    I've finally found a reason to
stay in this miserable state.  T_T

Subject: Re: Your pings??
Posted by luv2pb on Thu, 22 Sep 2005 17:23:48 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Joseph Collins wrote on Wed, 21 September 2005 18:43120-200 on a local server like
n00bstories.  It's Arizonian, like me.    I've finally found a reason to stay in this miserable state. 
T_T
lol do you think Crimson host the server out of her house?

Subject: Re: Your pings??
Posted by Dr. Lithius on Fri, 23 Sep 2005 13:15:26 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

I thought she did, yes.  I could very well be wrong.  If it's some place half-way across the country,
that might explain why I get 120-200 on n00bstories, but managed 100-120 on another server. 
Hm.

Subject: Re: Your pings??
Posted by Goztow on Mon, 26 Sep 2005 06:38:15 GMT
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View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Between 40 and 250, depending on the location of the server. Or 0 if i host myself     

Subject: Re: Your pings??
Posted by Jecht on Mon, 26 Sep 2005 12:00:41 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Joseph Collins wrote on Wed, 21 September 2005 17:43120-200 on a local server like
n00bstories.  It's Arizonian, like me.    I've finally found a reason to stay in this miserable state. 
T_T

I was born there.

My fps is typically 60, and never usually drops below that. The ping is usually from 80-150

Subject: Re: Your pings??
Posted by greb on Wed, 28 Sep 2005 07:56:43 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

My FPS is usually 75, but my ping seems to spike lately around 180-250... Bit laggy.

Subject: Re: Your pings??
Posted by cabalbeta on Wed, 28 Sep 2005 18:31:27 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

My ping is very high last time 200-300  How can i reduce the ping? I aready closed all programms,
but what other things can i do? Its very laggy and i often lose the connection from server.  

Subject: Re: Your pings??
Posted by Dave Mason on Wed, 28 Sep 2005 19:23:40 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Ping is to do with your connection and modem etc.

FPS is to do with system specs, basically whether your system can handle it efficiently.

Subject: Re: Your pings??
Posted by cabalbeta on Wed, 28 Sep 2005 19:44:53 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message
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I have a good connection, but the ping is bad.
My graphic card and my system 256 mbram is very bad.
My fps is normal 28 and if its action in game its 0-16 >.<

Subject: Re: Your pings??
Posted by Lijitsu on Wed, 28 Sep 2005 19:49:00 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

My ping generally stays around 180 or 200. My FPS however, is 30-40 on average, and it drops
frequently.

Subject: Re: Your pings??
Posted by AADude7 on Mon, 03 Oct 2005 19:10:01 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

My pings are usually 60 - 180   
(I got cable   )

Subject: Re: Your pings??
Posted by EA-DamageEverything on Sat, 15 Oct 2005 03:04:48 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

AADude7 wrote on Mon, 03 October 2005 21:10My pings are usually 60 - 180   
(I got cable   )LOL, this says nothing. better tell us your ping when pinging a website. Because in
Germany, we have different Situations=

Most of all got ADSL, a few got Cable in various speeds and we have some testing projects with
ADSL2+ (16Mbits, 25Mbits are still possible). We have also some 56K and 64K ISDN Users too,
but they aren't worth talking about. The DSL speeds are enough to play Rene (from 1000/128 up
to 6000/640), but I must add that people must pay Money to some ISPs for Fastpath. For
example, my ISP is ARCOR and I have FP without paying an extra fee. The biggest ISP, the
T-ONLINE (belongs to the german T-COM -you may know them as T-MOBILE in the states)
requires 1 Euro every month for FP...Not every Gamer has it.

So if people check the ping by pinging a website via DOSbox, the result ist at ~40-70 without and
at ~11-20 with FP.
-------------------------------------------------
PING=
The annoying thing for me as a german is: When I play on german servers with good connections,
my Ping is 50-120. When I play on servers located in UK, Netherlands or some other EU
countries, the Ping is 80-200. Now the worst situation is when I play on servers hosted in the
USA. Ping is NEVER under 170 and on the crappy Adadserv  , i got 500 one time.

I laughed my ass off once I was on the MP Turbo-AOW: There is an autoannounce written which
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goes like this: 'Server 3,2Ghz...2GB Ram.....100Mbit Uplink, so lag=you' ROFL, all MP servers are
slightly lagging for me (too much scripts? Dont forget that a server shares the 100Mbit uplink with
other servers in the datacenter)  , the best Ping of all servers from WOL US has XPHAZE. But I
can play on the most servers, even on Non00bs when it's full. My favourite is Unrules -Newmaps,
because the poor european gamers don't wanna play Fanmaps. No clue why, but it's a fact.

Anyone got an Idea why we europeans got horrible Pings on US servers? Germany has
rockstable backbones, it's not our fault...  
-----------------------------------------------
FPS=
My comp: AthlonXP 3200+ @2,5Ghz / 1GB Ram and a Geforce 6800

My avg FPS is 55-60, on empty servers 75. I'm limited to 75 because I got a BenQ TFT and have
turned Vsync on. When it comes to massive rushes on Non00bs when it's full with 50 players, my
FPS drops to 40. I would never buy a 6800 again, my previous 6600GT was way faster. But the
6600Gt was noisy, so I bought this 6800 with Heatpipe cooling...

Subject: Re: Your pings??
Posted by =HT=T-Bird on Sat, 15 Oct 2005 12:15:59 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

EA-DamageEverything wrote on Fri, 14 October 2005 22:04AADude7 wrote on Mon, 03 October
2005 21:10My pings are usually 60 - 180   
(I got cable   )LOL, this says nothing. better tell us your ping when pinging a website. Because in
Germany, we have different Situations=

Most of all got ADSL, a few got Cable in various speeds and we have some testing projects with
ADSL2+ (16Mbits, 25Mbits are still possible). We have also some 56K and 64K ISDN Users too,
but they aren't worth talking about. The DSL speeds are enough to play Rene (from 1000/128 up
to 6000/640), but I must add that people must pay Money to some ISPs for Fastpath. For
example, my ISP is ARCOR and I have FP without paying an extra fee. The biggest ISP, the
T-ONLINE (belongs to the german T-COM -you may know them as T-MOBILE in the states)
requires 1 Euro every month for FP...Not every Gamer has it.

So if people check the ping by pinging a website via DOSbox, the result ist at ~40-70 without and
at ~11-20 with FP.
-------------------------------------------------
PING=
The annoying thing for me as a german is: When I play on german servers with good connections,
my Ping is 50-120. When I play on servers located in UK, Netherlands or some other EU
countries, the Ping is 80-200. Now the worst situation is when I play on servers hosted in the
USA. Ping is NEVER under 170 and on the crappy Adadserv  , i got 500 one time.

I laughed my ass off once I was on the MP Turbo-AOW: There is an autoannounce written which
goes like this: 'Server 3,2Ghz...2GB Ram.....100Mbit Uplink, so lag=you' ROFL, all MP servers are
slightly lagging for me (too much scripts? Dont forget that a server shares the 100Mbit uplink with
other servers in the datacenter)  , the best Ping of all servers from WOL US has XPHAZE. But I
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can play on the most servers, even on Non00bs when it's full. My favourite is Unrules -Newmaps,
because the poor european gamers don't wanna play Fanmaps. No clue why, but it's a fact.

Anyone got an Idea why we europeans got horrible Pings on US servers? Germany has
rockstable backbones, it's not our fault...  
-----------------------------------------------
FPS=
My comp: AthlonXP 3200+ @2,5Ghz / 1GB Ram and a Geforce 6800

My avg FPS is 55-60, on empty servers 75. I'm limited to 75 because I got a BenQ TFT and have
turned Vsync on. When it comes to massive rushes on Non00bs when it's full with 50 players, my
FPS drops to 40. I would never buy a 6800 again, my previous 6600GT was way faster. But the
6600Gt was noisy, so I bought this 6800 with Heatpipe cooling...

IT'S THE TRANSATLANTIC CABLE M8!  The Trans-Atlantic data pipe has a very high BDP =
LAG.  Example from Halo:  I ping 67-100 to most US datacenter servers...However, I run 167-200
to the WNx UK Halo servers and even higher to servers in continental Europe

Subject: Re: Your pings??
Posted by AADude7 on Sat, 15 Oct 2005 14:59:54 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

I mean my pings in game are about that.
Unless on a super laggy server   

Subject: Re: Your pings??
Posted by Ma1kel on Sat, 15 Oct 2005 18:09:55 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

MY ping is 0.

Subject: Re: Your pings??
Posted by AADude7 on Sat, 15 Oct 2005 19:59:53 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Holy shit...   
Your ping cant be 0...   
Only when you host a server it doesent show your ping because you dont get lag...   

Subject: Re: Your pings??
Posted by AADude7 on Sat, 15 Oct 2005 20:00:54 GMT
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View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

AADude7 wrote on Sat, 15 October 2005 06:59I mean my pings in game are about that.
Unless on a super laggy server   

Sometimes my pings get up to 2000 on super laggy servers!   

Subject: Re: Your pings??
Posted by AADude7 on Sat, 15 Oct 2005 20:08:52 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

AADude7 fucked on Sat, 15 October 2005 06:59

Thats fucking high!!!   

lol I didnt write that... but it is "fucking" high...   

Subject: Re: Your pings??
Posted by EA-DamageEverything on Fri, 21 Oct 2005 02:05:03 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

@HT Bird

No it's not the transatlantic cable. When I play Wolfenstein ET or just good old MOHAA on servers
hosted in the states, my Ping is way lower than in Rennegade. Anyways I don't know why rene
has some high Pings (Whats the problem of only a few thousands of kilometers  ), but like I wrote
I can play on most of those servers.

Subject: Re: Your pings??
Posted by icedog90 on Tue, 25 Oct 2005 01:19:17 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

When I used to play Renegade my pings were usually ranging from 80 to 180.  That was when I
had 3mb down and 256k up.  I now have 4mb down and 384k up.  I have not tried Renegade
since that upgrade in my connection.

My FPS in Renegade is usually in the 100s.  Once I get a Geforce 6800 it would probably be even
higher with anti-aliasing.

Subject: Re: Your pings??
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Posted by EA-DamageEverything on Tue, 25 Oct 2005 18:14:07 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

icedog90 wrote on Tue, 25 October 2005 03:19My FPS in Renegade is usually in the 100s.  Once
I get a Geforce 6800 it would probably be even higher with anti-aliasing.
Note: it depends on your CPU, if you want to have more than 100.

I had an AthlonXP 3200+ (Barton), a Gigabyte 6800 (SilentPipe), 1GB Corsair Ram and with the
official Forceware I had only ~70 without Vsync. If you install the Omegadriver, it probably goes
up. With this Omega, i had about 120 sometimes...for testing. because I use a BenQ TFT and
have Vsync active all the time.

Subject: Re: Your pings??
Posted by Jaspah on Wed, 26 Oct 2005 04:53:15 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

30-150 usually. I get good connections from UK, also.

Subject: Re: Your pings??
Posted by havvok on Sat, 05 Nov 2005 03:55:17 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

my ping is rarely 180 but mostly 320 or higher. i was told that renegade has a bad net code.would
that effect my ping?but for the moment i have 56k

Subject: Re: Your pings??
Posted by Scythar on Sat, 05 Nov 2005 18:44:21 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Errr...the main thing affecting the ping is DISTANCE! The longer the distance, the longer it takes
from electricity to move from your PC to the destination. The world doesn't end to the plug on yor
wall. Of course your ping will be higher when  you try to play on servers that are located on
faraway continents. Sure, other things affect ping, but with todays connections, distance is a key
thing.

It's funny how many kids don't realize that you simply can't change the speed of light. Unless you
create a wormhole linking your backyard to the opposite side of Earth, you're stuck with "bad"*
pings to there. There's nothing our technology can do to make electricity travel faster than the
speed of light.

*imagine though, that the signal from your PC can travel to the other side of the globe in some
100ms =1/10th of a second.

(Decided to post this rant when someone in CS:S wanted to know how to make his ping lower,
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from 150 to 10 or so....then other players tossed out comments like "Aaah you need to edit some
game files for that"...)

Subject: Re: Your pings??
Posted by icedog90 on Sun, 06 Nov 2005 00:00:36 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

EA-DamageEverything wrote on Tue, 25 October 2005 11:14icedog90 wrote on Tue, 25 October
2005 03:19My FPS in Renegade is usually in the 100s.  Once I get a Geforce 6800 it would
probably be even higher with anti-aliasing.
Note: it depends on your CPU, if you want to have more than 100.

I had an AthlonXP 3200+ (Barton), a Gigabyte 6800 (SilentPipe), 1GB Corsair Ram and with the
official Forceware I had only ~70 without Vsync. If you install the Omegadriver, it probably goes
up. With this Omega, i had about 120 sometimes...for testing. because I use a BenQ TFT and
have Vsync active all the time.

I just got the 6800 and I thought I'd boot up Renegade and see the difference.  It's pretty much
constant in 130 - 150 FPS now.  The Renegade engine can't really do much further.  My CPU is
an Athlon XP 2600, and I have 1GB of memory.  I'm also using the 81.85 nVIDIA drivers.

Subject: Re: Your pings??
Posted by ogreomg on Tue, 08 Nov 2005 21:52:22 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

My ping sucks ass because I'm on a 56k lowest = 200 and the sky is the limit on how high it will
go.

Subject: Re: Your pings??
Posted by ghost on Wed, 09 Nov 2005 01:11:33 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

well if im on my rouiter then i get 120-200 but when im off it then i get 50-150
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